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This motion, by respondent Perry Youngwall, for an order: (1) pursuant to CPLR
5015(a)(3 ), vacating this Court's Short Form Order, dated March i4, 2008 (the "Order"), on
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the grounds of fraud or misrepresentation committed by petitioner; (2) pursuant to CPLR

ZZZI@), for leave to renew the Order based upon facts not offered previously, namely a

signed management agreement between the parties; (3) pursuant to CPLR 222 I (d), for leave

tJre-argue the Order, based upon matters of law or fact misapprehended or overlooked by

the Court, specifically, a provision in the operating agleement between the parties which bars

the members of Youngwall Realty, LLC from seeking judicial dissolution; and (4) for such

other and further reliefas the Court deems just and proper, is determined as hereinafter set

forth.

The facts ofthe instant matter havg previously been set forth in this Court's order of

March 14, 2008, and will not be repeated herein.

Procedurally, as a result of that order, in which George Esernio, Esq, was appointed

as temporary receiver, the receiver has requested, and received, monies from the parties as

a reserve from which to pay the ongoing expenses ofthe subject property and building. He

has also marketed the property, tfuough a broker, to sell it.

The respondent Perry Youngwall aiserts that the petitioner defrauded the C ourt by his

assertion that he did ". . .not recall this document [a 2"d agleement]" (Perry Youngwall

affidavit,ll 2); that this fraud precipitated this court to incolrectly rule that the LLC was not
.,. . .fully prepared to deal with the re-letting of the commercial building which is its sole

asset. . ." (Perry Youngwall affidavit ll 6); and that vacatur is warranted. He notes that the

petitioner, in letters from his attorney, has acknowledged the existence and relevance ofthat
2nd agreement, which is further proofthat thepetitioner knew ofthat agreement and deceived

the Court. He also asserts that, alternativply, his discovery ofa fully-executed copy ofthat
2^d agreement warrants renewal because that agreement shows that the LLC can fulfill the

business purpose of the LLC, i.e., to lease the subject premises. The respondent contends

that reargument is also appropriate because the Operating Agreement expressly provides that

any member who seeks judicial dissolution of the LLC is deemed to have forfeited all his

rights in the LLC. The respondent elaborates his assertion that the zno agreement is relevant

because it demonstrates that the LLC has procedures in place to go forward with re-letting

the subject premises. With respect to reqewal, the respondent contends that with the new

exhibit ofthe 2"d agreement, such constittites grounds for renewal, based upon his assertion

that less than two weeks had passed, without a tenant (Transaero) paying rent, until the

petition was made. He argues that he did not submit the letters which referred to the 2"0

agreement because the petitioner's failure to recall that document was not enunciated until
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lfie r-eply. ln suppgr't o1'tho lcnewal of that nrotion. hc sLrburits asseftions that retaining tlte

propcrty lbr rental r.vill probably providc thc rnerrbe rs 01'the Lt.C with a substantial aunual

proliL.

In opPositioD. thc pctitioner"s attonlcy asscfts thal lhc insLant trotion sceks only to

augnlcnt 1hc rcspondent's rccord on appcal liictl by thc rcsponclellt. buL not ycL perfccted.

Colnscl points out tltat tlrc urrderlying nrotion. subtnitlcd ort l:'obrttatl l. 2008. u'as decided

on iircls sct lorth irr allldavits ancl doournenls subnriltctL itt nricl-.lanuarl'. and Lhe undcrlying

clccision pr.opcrly qonsidcfcrl thc lircts as thcy cxistcd aL thal tinre, cortcltlding tllat thc vacant

builcling u.ould bu nolhing tnore Llian a rlrain on tirc urcmtrcrs' rcsoLlrccs lbt' ntaintcuance and

taxcs. I'lc lirrthcr asscrls that. although the nranagcr and thc rospontlcnl (who u'as and is lhc

presicicnt of'flansacro) lincrv. frrr nrorc than lirr.rl rronths. ol tltc pcrttling vrcrttcl . tooli no

steps 1o lllarkct of rent the pfol)ofty' and thcrc Nas no prool'lhat allYone did so l'le corltends

that the l'esponclcnt's bclatcd altelnpts 10 cvdlualc aucl ptopose to rent lhc prollcrlY is

irrclcvant and ilnl)roper on this applicatioLr. With respect Lo Lhc 2'"r a,lleclttcnl. cotitlsel notes

that on the origirral suburission. thiit ncilher prrty ltad posscssion ot'a lLrlly cxccLrted linal
copv ol it and tltc l)ctitioncr coulcl not rccall uhel.hcr hc had or had not signccl it. I'le also

n6tgs that sLrch agrecrttctt( expirccl bv iLs o\\'n leftlls ott ScpLenlhCr 30,2007 aitd rcneu'cd

autontatically ou a rnonth-Lo-lronth basis tenninablc on 4,5 days l'rittcn nolicc, and thc etI'ect

on thc lirtulc opcration o1'tlrc l.l-C is ilreicvattt. As to lhc usc of sonle languagc ol'the
agfecntenl in the cttn'cspondcirce ri,ith lv{egalc. Lhc pctitioncr's attonlc)'avers thal he uscd

onc l)art of ihc agreenrenl that he dccntcd sul'llcjcnl. bccausc six ycars atler the agrccmcnt.

nejthel the pctitioncr nor his altorney had a lirlly-cxccuted copy. Cotlnsel furlhef avers lhat

the issuc ol Lhe usc o1'thc 2'"i agfccnrcrl is iurnratcrial bccause the Court lbund lhat the

ptescnl cilcu:lsLances and proof did not substantiale lhat it Nas reasonably praclicable to
propcrll,carry on thc [rusincss ol'thc L.l,C. Counscl clispules the applicab ilily o1'the case law

citccl by the rcsponderlt's attol'ney. and, hc contcn(ls. no liaud. deccption or urisrcpresentatlon

rvas irrtencled or practiccd her ein b1, thc potilioncr. Counsel irrgr-res thal renerval is ir.nproper

hcrcin bccausc thc rcspondcnt clid not practice duc diligcncc irr prcscnting alllhc lacts lo the

CoLrrt upon thc in ilial rrrtltion. ancl dicl not scck 1o assclt a sLrr-rcpl1,. and Lhosc ncu'additional
lircts inchLde ihc lcspondcnt's rcrLi !btiltr- brokcr"s lrlllclar'it r,,,irh the letrlal nrarket data that
could havc lrccn ulailatr]c upon thc origiual subnrission. WiLh lcspccl lo the reiu:gunrent. the

rcspondcnt impropcliy prcscnts argunrcnls that \\'cfc not plcviously asseltcti. i.c.. thc impact
01'the opcrating agrcenent upon th js petitron lbr clissolutirrn an(l thc pury)ortcd lbll-ciLurc.

On thc rrcrits. courlscl also contcnds Lhat sucir plovision is void as u r.iolation o1'pLrblic

policy. ancl notes that. rvitlr lcspcct to clissohtion. thc clocr.rnrcnt is intcrnalJy inconsistenl, and

tltc motion 1o rcarguc is latc.
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in reply, the respondent asserts that he has a chronological explanation ofthe lack of
a rental or lessee, and avers that such rationale was based upon the parties' negotiation ofa
possible global resolution of all litigation between them.

T*
The respondent herein seeks several forms ofrelieffrom this Court's order ofMarch

14, 2008, seriatim: vacatur due to the petitioner's alleged ftaud or misrepresentation; leave

to renew on the basis ofthe signed management agleement that was not previously disclosed

to the Court; and leavc to re-argue the overlooked fact that the operating agreement bars

judicial dissolution.

Initially, with respect to the request for vacatur of the March 14' 2008 Short Form

Order, it is a thinly-veiled request for renewal. The respondent's argument, that the

petitioner deceived the court into believing that the management agreement did not exist, is

flawed, i.e., that the management agreement forms no basis for a reversal of this Court's

finding that ,,[n]or is there any admissible documentary proofthat either the manager or the

members are actively pursuing a future/current replacement for Transaero, notwithstanding

the self-serving statements ofthe respondent and manager". While this court disregarded the

submission of the management agreement, the actual content of that agreement and

evidentiary submission did not take the foim ofany contract with a real estate agent or broker

to rent or lease the subject property. Taking note that the respondent had given notice prior

to September 2007 that Transaero would not be renewing its lease, the respondent and the

manager had not demonstrated any desire to rent or lease the subject premises for a period

in excess ofthree months. That is the lack of demonstrable proofthat formed the basis of
this Court's ruling that the historical profit stream of the LLC was and had been effectively
scvcred. Accordingly, the elements of "vacatur" have not been met (New York &
Presbyterian Hospital A,/A/O Huang v American Home As , 28 AD3d 442,

813 NYS2d 186,2"" Dept., 2006).

Similarly, the respondent has not demonstrated his entitlement to renewal. The

respondent, only now, after this Court's order granting the petitioner's application, has

produced an affidavit from a real estate broker and an exhibit purporting to show that the
subject premises has a substantial value as a rental property. The respondent herein has not
shown that these are new or additional facts which, if known at the time of the original
application, would have been brought to the Court's attention.
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""[]eave to renew should be

denied unless the moving Party
offers a reasonable excuse as to
why the additional facts were

not submitted on the original
aPPlication" (Matter of
Shapiro v New York, supra,
at 7 54)" .

(I{atchard v Grand Union,2'lo AD2d 447,705 NYS2d 605, 2"d Dept., 2000). The

respondent has not proffered a reasonable excuse why "additional facts" were not originally

submitted, only that he "did not make an effort to locate and obtain all of the signed

counterparts. . .". Moreover, on the merits, as previously stated, the management agleement

does not prove that the LLC was an ongoing viable entity, only that the LLC was "prepared

to deal with the re-letting of the- [subjectpremises]...", not that it had done so, In fact, as

provided in Section II, "The principal objective of the Managing Agent will be to operate the

Property in such a manner as will maximjze the financial retum to the Company, with an

emphasis on current income". (emphasis 
-supplied). 

That mandate was not fulfilled. Nor is

there any evidence that the manager had complied with Section IV of the management

agreement, i.e., "Managing Agent shall advertise vacancies by all reasonable and proper

means; provided, Managing Agcnt shall not incur expenses for advertising in excess of
$500.00 during any calendar quarter without the prior written consent ofthe Company".

With respect to the respondent's final assertion, that reargument is warranted because

this Court overlooked Article III, Paragraph 11, which states, in pertinent part,

"Neither member may seek
judicial dissolution of this
Company, and any withdrawal
shall not be deemed an act

causing dissolution of the

Company. $y member who
seeks judicial dissolution of
the Company will be deemed

to have withdrawn as a

member of the Company, thereby
forfeiting all rights, interests
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and entitlemehts to the ComPanY

and its assets".

This argument, as well, is flawed. The courts of this state have held that to absolutely

prohibit judicial dissolution is void and unenforceable as against public policy (Matter of

Dissofution of validation Review Associates LBerkunl ,223 ADzd 134, 646 NYS2d 149,

2'd Dept., 1996). Additionally, on a motion to reargue' a movant is not permifted "an

opportunity to afgue a new theory of law not previously advanced by it" (Frisenda v x
Large Enterprises. Inc., 280 AD2d 514,720 NyS2d 187, 2"d Dept.,200l).

Therefore. the respondent's motion is denied in its entirety.

Dated JUL 2 8 2008

HruTffiffiffiffi
JUL 3 0 2008

NAS$ieu vuvrr i i
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICI
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